
Stands Pigeon-Toe-

m. ..; f ... VALUABLE FARMING LANDS

FOR SALE.

VJhat io

SHE WAS WAITINQ.

Why does my lore not eomer ;

Where ean he be?
My lo? that Mid bat yesterday

He would be true to me

He is so fair tod and brave,
And I do lofe him so

vr Thsl it would break my heart
- Tolouss bim n, I know.

He eomeei b, yes. be eomesl
.With joy my bosom swells,

Tall 1112; about fdenia
, afsia, "'T,f A 'wawa www ws ia :
l mat at ,mhi :iuh jss,v ,

stores why
Rojall & Borden,

North Carolina's largest dealers and only manufacturers, have stores

Caatoria la Dr. Samael Pitcher's ircw.-rirjtlo-a for Infanta
: - avid Children. It contains neither Oiiam, Morphine nor '.

, other Narcotie substance. It is a Iiarmless sabetltute
y tot Paregorie, Props, Boothlug 8yrurM,aadl Castor OIL

It Is Pleasant, f Its guarantee Is thirty years'' sue by - --

MUUons ofMothers. Casteria destroys Worms and allays --

-, feveriahiiness, Castoria prevents vomiting Soar Curd,
cares Dlarrhosa - nnd 'Wind Colio. Castoria relleres) 'teething- - troablcs, eojres constipation and flatulency.

'Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
; and ; bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
' toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria, '

from Maine to Mexico "all on paper." Bat here In North Carolina they

haveia real FURNITURE FACTORY, larger size, em ploying 162

running day and night to fill orders. Also hare

CHAIR AND MATTRESS FACTORY
At the same plaoe, where we can make any kind of Mattress yon

want. Our profits are too small to open any more branch houses at pres-

ent But we have one each in Goldsboro, Raleigh and Durham fall of the
best and oheapeet line of

FURNITURE AND NOVELTIES

ever shown at either place.

We cannot place oar bargains on paper, bat simply desire to inform
yoa throagb the Press-Visito- r that we are here and ask yon to inspect onr

stock and oompare oar prioes with any house.

We leave the bal-
ance with you We
gladly show any one
through our store9
whether they buy or
not. Open at night
MALL - BORDEN,

GOLDSBORO

:. By virtue of authority conferred by a
certain Deed of Trust from A. A.
Bodge and Loretta Hodge, his wife,
dated December (th, 1800, and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Wake county, N. ii., in Book US, at

818, Iwillon -page ; .

THTJBSDAY. November 14th. 1895,

sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, six (6) tract of land
situate in Saint Matthews township.
Wake county, N. C, and described as
follows:

Fibst Tea or containing! 321 8-- acres.
more or less, being Lot. No 8 of the
uaston Wilder lands, and described aa
follows: Adjoining the lands of said
Bodse on the south, of the lata David
Hintbn on the east of the said Hodge
on tbe north and Mouse river on the
west; and bounded ss follows: begin-
ning at a stake and pointers on the east
Dana oz jxeuse river, aoout u links be-
low the mouth of a rat. the southwest
corner of Tract No. L bought at the
same time ana piece Dy Josenn An
drews, runs thenoe east 295 poles to a
stake in the late David Hinton's line;
inence wnn nis une souin s degrees,
west 140 ooles to a stake and nointers:
thenoe west 863 ooles to a small birch
tree and pointers oirthe bank of Neuse
river: tbenee up the various courses of
tne nver aoout noies to tne besln--
ninav boiDg same tract conveved bv
dunn a, vvuuams anu wue ion. AHodge by deed recorded in said office.
in Book 60 at page 645, reference to
wnicn is maae.

Second Tract, contsialns' 106 seres.
more or less, being Lot No. 4 of the
Betsy Hin ton farm (formerly Gaston
Wilder's land) and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a small birch and point-
ers on the bank of Neuse river about
six poles below Spring Gut; thence
with the dividing line east 258 poles to
a stake in Davia Hinton's line; thence
with the same about 82 poles to a stake
on Mingo creek: thence down the creek
about 824 poles to where it empties into
Neuse river; thenoe up the said river
about 195 poles to the beginning: being
same tract conveyed by W. 3 Poole to
B. A. Hodge by deed recorded in said
office, in Book 56, at page 182, reference
to which is made.

Third Tract, containing 118 acres.
more or less, and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a stake on the south side
of the Tarborough road W. R. Pool's
corner rui s south 1- -2 degree west 45
Doler to a stake and DOinters in tbe
head of a small branch; thence with
said branch 89 poles to a pice on tbe
east side 'of the branch: thence south
24 8--4 degrees west 88 poles to a stake
ana potuters: then, e east 108 2 Doles
to a stake; thence north
east 214 wits to the i arborougb road;
coence wun sain roaa us poles to tne
beginning, being same tract conveyed
by Je n e Hinton to R A Uodna. bv
deed recorded in sa'd office in Bojk 105,
at page 551, reference to which is made.

Fourth Tract, containing 79 8--

ac es, mre or less, and bounded as fol-
lows: Begins at a stake in tbe centre of
the Hodge road, and in J. H. Poole's
line, being the northeast corner of tbe
lot purchawd by Joseph Andrews, at
same time and place, runs thenoe east
with Poole's line 122 2 poles toa stake
and pointers on a branch; tbenee nearly
south down tbe various courses of tbe
branch 33 poles to a large pine on the
east side of tbe same David Hinton's
corner thence with bis line south 24
degrees west 89 poles to a stake and
pointers, the corner of the dividing line
between this lot, or parcel, and that
purchased by G. H. Williams, at same
sale; tbenee west 104 poles to a stake in
the centre of Hodge road; thence north-
ward along said road 118 8 poles to the
oegtnning. oeing same tract conveved
by Sarah E. wilder, commissioner, to
k. a. uoage. dv deed recorded in said
office, in Book 58, at page 148, reference
to wbich Is made.

acres, more or less, adjoining the lands
of Buffin Williams. B. P Williamson,
William Smith and Joseph J. Andrews.
and on the east side of Neuse river, be
ing a nart of tbe Betsy Hinton tract
bought by said Andrews at the G. H.
Wilder estate sale, being tbe southwest
corner of said tract according to a chop-
ped Une commencing at the said river,
DeiowsDrtns gut. atawiuow: tnenee
up said river to above the falls at a
twin red-oa- tbenee east to a stob and
pine; thence to a stob In the branch;
thence sonth to B. Williams' land, a
lightwood knot; thenoe west to the be-

ginning, and being the same tract con-
veyed by Joseph J7Andrews and others
to k. a. linage, oy ueea recorueu in
said office, in Book 56, at page 807, ref-
erence to which is made.

Hixth tract, containing eurnt acres
and twenty-flv- e perch, more or less, ad
orning tne lands or w. k. rooie, jesse

atkins. deoeasen. and others, and
bounded as follows: Beginning at a
stake in centre f Hodge road in Poole's
line; thenoe with said road south 8 1- -9

degree east 26 poles to a stake in centre
of the same; thence west 50 4 poles to
a stake; thence north 26 8--4 poles to a
stake in Poole's line; thence with tbe
same east:48 8--4 poles to tne beginning;
and being same conveyed by James A.
Williams and wife to said K. A. Hodge,
by deed recordel in said office, in Book
82 at page 90, reference to which is
made.

Place or Sale County Court House
door, in Baleigh, N. C.

Time of Sale -- 12 o'clock m

EBNE8T HAYWOOD.
TBwrxE.

October 12. 1896.

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND.

Under and by virtue or power con-

tained in a mortgage executed to me by
Bobert A. Potter and his wife Sidonia
Potter on the th day of October, A . I
1800, which said mortgage is reoorded
in the offloe of th Register of Deeds for
Wake eounty, in Book 114, on page 105,

I will sell by request at the Court House
inWake county, at public auction, for
cash, to the highest bidder, the tract of
land particularly described in said mort- -

wmcu is oounueo sw ueocriucu

NOVEMBER

HORSE SALE !

Jessie How does Fannie stand in
her classes? Well "

Flossie Oh, no Jnst awfol pljjeon- -

toed. ; -

Old People. .

' Old people who require medicine to
regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bit
ters... This medicine does not stimu
late and contains no whiskey or other
intoxicant, bat acts as a tonio and
alterative. ' It . acts mildly on the
stomach and bowels, adding strength
and giving tone to the organs, thereby
aiding nature in tha performance of
the functions. , Bleotrie Bitters is an
excellent appetiser and aids digestion,
Old people find it lust exactly what
they need.: Price fifty seats per hot
tie at John X. tlaoliae's drug store,

A straight "tip" on a erooked prise
flght ia an Impossibility. v

John G. Maucrer. editor of tbe Sun
beam, Beligman, Mo, who maned
Grover Cleveland for the Presidency
in November, 1882, while was mayor of
Buffalo, N. Y., is enthusiastic in his
praise of Ohamberlain's Colio, Cholera
ana xfinrraosn neuiooj. xie toya; i
have need it for tbe Dast five Tears and
consider it tbe beat preparation of the
kind in the market, It ia as staple as
sugar and coffee in this section. It is
an article of merit and should be used
in every household. For sale by J,
Ha Bobbitt Druggist. 'sept

'.mm mi

Fitxslmmons is always in the soap,
It is Jalien. ' - t

All diseases of the skia eared and
th best complexion restored by John,
son's Oriental Soap, perfumed and
highly medicated. Two eakes in eaeh
paekage,1US eenta. For sal by John
X. MasRa : .

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.

Bv virtue of a raortaam deed stven br HardV
B. Bagwell and Adeiaiue Bagwell his irite. to
cauianne tsovian, auea January ii, ivv aau
reiiistered in tt offloe of tbe Beirlater ot Deeds
for Wake eounty in Book lot, page S, I will,
ou tne jnn aaj oz noveraoer. ivto. at .

at the Court Boom door la Balelgh. Wake
eonn. sen. ai Dunne aucaon. so in a nisnesi
bidder for euh. the tollowina described real
estate A certain tract of land situate
In Wake county Bt Mary's Towntnip adjoio-in- l

the lands of Samuel Watts Allen Bturdirant
J. Q. Dupree; Bedle Bmltb and others, and
more folly described as follows: Beginning at

humtb on cue oimiunriu nuu xMieigu doui
ohn Parker's (now Samuel Watts) eorunr near

wans tnenee witn nis uue sou in two aegreea
westassebatnstoa stake thence south n de--
STees west tf.M ehalna to the tft umlnKton Road.
thence with said road to a Dine. Allen Sturul- -
vant's corner, thence with his line south, de-
grees west 8.47 chains to a stake Sturdlvant's
corner, thence With his line aoith 8 degrees east

the nee with his line south S. drgrees west
kto ehalna to a stake in Jack Duuree's tine.

thence north two degrees esst so.se chains to a
iigutwood stump, 1 J. weathers corner
thenoe with his line south at degrees east ti.S
ehalna to a rock. Weathers' corner, thence
north S decrees ease B.SS ehalna to tbe gmith--
neld Boad. tbenee with said road to a black
lack, Win. Hturdlvant'a corner, thence with his
line norths decrees east V.f chains to a black
Jack. Bedle Smith's comer thence south St de
grees east 1 enain to rock in ineoiaroau.
thence as the said road south ! degrees east
16.1 chains to ib Bmlthoeld Boad tfienee with
the said road to the beginning, containing
soi -4 acres more or less. -

This Utb day of October: 1MB. , . J

T W. M BOTLAN,
" . T Kxecutorot Catharine Borlan.

'Notice to Defendants.

In tbe IT. 8. Circuit Conrt for th
" Eastern Dlstriot of North Carolnia,
Buffalo City Milh Limited, vs. W.
w. Arobtbald aDd May u AroDiDaia.
- It is ordered that said W. W, Ar
chibald and May G. Arohibald be re-
quired to appear and plead, answer
or demur at the offloe of tbe Ciei k of
tbe United States Circuit Court for
the Eastern District of North Caro-
lina, in the city ot Raleigh, on or be
fore November lltb, 1896, and that a
copy ot this order together with a
copy of the blU of oamplaint and sub- -

herein shall be served upon
lie defendants in tbe Southern Die

triot of New York, tbe Eastern Dis
trict ot 1Virginia, or in each other
Distrlot as the defendant may be
fnnnrt Tr ia fnrthnr nrdflred that
sQrvioe be made by publication once
a week for six weeks In the Fbbbs-Visrro- B,

a newspaper published in
the city of Raleigh. y

Sent. ii. 1898. r - v Clxbm.

-- v SALE OF LAND. . i5?v
In nursanoe of a judsment rendered

on the fttth day of September, A. D.
1895. in a special proceeding entitled W,
R Blake, administrator of Mrs. E E.
Glenn, deceased, against Pattie Dunree
et ai, before the Clerk of Wake Su
perior court, i win sen at tbe court
house door, in the cltr of Baleish. on
the 4th day of November A. D. 1886,
at U o'clock m . at public auction,
for cash, to the highest bidder, the fol-
lowing described lot or parcel of land
bounded and described as follows:
Lying and being in the city of Baleigh,
on the tbe north side ot Martin street;
nd bounded on the east by lot of Hen-

derson Beeves, deceased, on the sontb
Dy ine tana oi manage jonnson,

and on the north by the lot
formerly owned by Weslev Whltaker:
fronting on said Martin street 86 feet,
and running back 210 feet, containing
one-sixt- h of an acre more or less, . -

ootl aod i Commissioner. ,

OU DO NOT REALIZE X

That yon are in Raleigh unless you are
er, :,,! stopping at uie

VABOlO HOUSE
The only Hotel In the eity convenient

V;. W JBusinees. ::";.

All rooms on the third floors! 00 per
day: first and second floors $8.00 and

8.60 per oay. '?.'., - 'v. .

SPECIAL WEiiKLY. RATES

FBEB BUS AT ALL TBAINS. r

Thousands of dollars recently expended
; provements. ; v '

: j v Tj. V. BBOWH, Pwpr.'

'"i in 4H heturti " 'ft,,,Mf-a- lf

Aug e.

The qreatest
Diecovcftv or
THC AQC.

a nH w y 1nra In 1 to 4 davs. Tm

eitre. be earned in teas
al tMK-kt-. ail ectnitlete in one

rmtl PMc.a. bwl by nmu, pmpeia. plain
rsesttit ec pnee. ai pas sea.

For sale by Joha T. Mse, drag
gist

.. I wonder if ba broogbt r ,

Tbe caramels?

J5TATE EWS.
THUS OF ALL KINDS FROM

. ALL PARTS. -

' North Carolina Happenlnjrs Briefly
- , ' Collated from Cherokee to

"
, Currituck.

; ' The Star aaya the steamer Coramo

-' dor ia atill In pott at Wilmington, bat
v getting read to tail. . - ;

A aegro drUer fell off a wagon at
n. tn. u.i J., .-- a . i,in uiniiriui iwi i ivjBr i bum b othwv.

rsnecroes hit aeek and broke IV
. , Mr. Emanuel Strauss, proprietor of

the CoamoDoliUn hotel, of ' Asheville.
ji.j ip-- is i - I., (Juieu iiuk mwrsius; oi pauiu puea

- nonla. . ' ' "
i- - ,

A negro waa killed at Washington
last Tuesday by falling off a eoal
chute Into the river. In falling he
Brat atraek some Umber, (tanning
him and then Into the river, and

...drowned. x', r - "
J-- a '

Buffalo BUI pat ap M.000 bail for
his Indian, Craiy Bill, wanted for al
lea-a- mardar In.. Baltlmo.e. Whan
Craiy Bill and Ool Cody returned to

v the Wild .West eamp at the exposition,
' the Indiana relied and their ehlefs
" made speeches. Col, Cody replied and

they had a great time, ." ..

V . . Tha Ideal Panacea.
' James L. Francis, Alderman, Cbiea- -

goi saysi I rrgaid Dr. King's New
Discovery as an Ideal- Paaaeea for

' Coughs, Colds and lung complaints.
. having aaed it in my family- - for: the

last Ave ' years,: to: she exclusion of
physleians prescriptions or other pre--

' parstioas." :iv?i:r?:r'y.t.
Bar, John Burgas, Kokuk, lows,

- writesi "I hate been S minister of the
Methodist Episcopal ehnroh fjr 60

r jwm vw murr, aau uaie now ivuhu
anything so beneficial or that gar me
fuch speedy relief ss Dr. King's New
Discovery.'. .Try this Ideal Cough

: remedy now. T'lal bottles free at
i John Y. MeRae's dreg store.? i i ' ; -

Three shooners went eshot eat Ocean
- Vlsw Satorday.'.:,,-- f V'X::.r
' Chamberlan's is the best of all. VTn.
cent J. Bark, of Danburyv Iowa, has
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
wheneTer in need of a medicine for
cuugua una cuius, iur cue past nvw
years and says : "It always helps me
out. If anyone asks me what kind of

berlain's, that la the best of ait S6 and
BOo bottles for sale by J. Hal Bobbitt
Druggists. . - -

Besalptaat the Atlanta Exposition
arc increasing. ,

: ; "s For Insomnia," sleeplessness, herr-ousnee-a,

hysteria and all forms of
nervous exhaustion and debility, there
is bat one remedy, Johnson's Sarss-parll- la

and Celery- - works directly
opon the nerre centers and nerer
fails to sure. Large "bottles 80 cents.

' f sale py oka T, MaBa.S. ik

x Thf Ohio campaign closed Saturday.

Last June Dick Crawford brought
his twelve-months-o- child, suffering
from Infantile diarrhoea, to me. It
h d been weaned at four months old
and had always been sickly. I gave it
the usual treatment in. such eases but
without benefit .The child kept grow,
tng thinner until lb weighed but little
more than when born, or perhaps ten
pounds. I then started the father to
giving Chamberlain's Oolie, Cholera
and Diarr - a Bemedy. -- Before one
bottle of the nt size had been used
a marked improvement wss seen and
ts continued use cured the child. Its

weakness and puny constitution dis-
appeared and its father and myself be-
lieve the child's life was saved by this
remedy,- - J. T. Mario w. ML D,. Tama
roa, 111. For sale by J. Hal Bobbitt
Druggist ., ,

- - Buffalo Bill's show aloaad n' this
"season ta Atlanta Saturday. '

. a. jr. xinirer. uewsrt. rs.w- - writes i
Hi. Earing of this 'place has used
your remedy for th Piles and recom- -

' J. , lull. fO. ... u--
' your address..:; I would like to know
08 what terms and price you Sell to
dealers. Let me hear from yon and
oblige. Sold by John T. MaoKa. a

A legal holiday is a godsend to a
hard-work- elty offletal. '. .' ;

A horse ticked H. 8 Bhafer.1 of the
Freemyer House, Middleburg, N. T.
on tbe knee, which laid him up in bed
and caused the knee joint to beeome
stiff, a. friend recommended him to
use Chamberlain's Fain Balm, which
he did, and in two days was able to be
around. Mr. Bhafer has recomended it
to many others and sys it is excellent
for any kind of a brnlae or sprain.
This same remedy is also famous for
ts cures of rheumatism. For sale by
J. Hal Bobbitt . -

A verdiot of guilty was returned
agalnrt Holmes th 'malti-- ordersr
Saturday night :' , ,

"v

Th way to reach catarrh is through
the blood. Johnson's Ssrsspsrilla and
Celery treats this disease successfully.
Try it and you will not b dlssfpoln- -
ted. .Trice, large bottles, 60 eenta.
For sale by Joha T. MaoEae, drug
gist. -

.. ..

Kalamuoo had the arthq.ssk- - for
a whole minute.

Castoria.1
"Ossturla Is aa exoaUent medicine for v

Jtotbam kav lepeatedly teal as of its
SOOdaOsctapoaOMer akildna.n .

1 ,ta,q Oeaooc, .,

UrawMass.
Caatoria Is the beat remedy forohOdna of

wfalohlamaoqoatBSad. I hops the day a ao
tar dlsWsrtwnaaniothatawMooBaldor the rssl
tsasrast of thatr ohOdrea, aad use Oaatorta la..
stead of thevajtooaqoaok aoatrumsvfalchara
duanoysn saasrtored oaea, ay fowmioBSuBa,
saorfaana, snoailns; syrvp aad otaar hartfol

dowa their throals, thereby sisallna
I ss pramsriM s glares."

Da. J. r. XniaswLow,
L JTyj ; , OoBway, Ark.

The Oast taw Coaapauay, TI

';W. E HOLLO

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL

Life Insurance Comp'y

Sells plain life insurance, as pro
tection to the family, creditors or
one's old age, and asks a oarefai

of its elear and equitable
eontrsets, with their aneqnaled gnar
aatees In figure on the policy, giving
tru life Insurance at It

Lowest possible Cost

With Perfeet Seourity. This ebm-pan- y

has been doing basiness in this
State over twenty-eig- ht years, and its
policy holders are its BKSTFB1KND8.

Tb uonneetleut Mutual nas-a- o

peeulatlve feature extension forfei
ture or intricate plans, contrived
for - the company's advantage,
aor th Incontestable clause, admit-
ting rascals st the eipense of it hon-

est members, but If any happen to get
in, It gire them their money baek,
all stated is th eoatraot. Th

3 Per Cent Reserve
has beeome aa Important faetor la
life insurance. All will he gladly ex
plained by Mrt'S'M

'5. D. WAIT,

Gnrl Aff-- at. HUig.

SCONOMY
Mar be necessary in man v wave

when dollars are scarce and wauls
many, but it is not desirable to practice
it in the purchase ot food, which is life.
Below a certain standard food imDer--
fectly nourishes; up to that standard it
costs a reasonable price. . We never
want more than a reasonable nnoe lot
our Groceries. . ;

RAPID SALES

Give our customers the benefit ot
close manrios, - We never keep any-
thing that is not the best of Its kind,
and we only waut a fair profit on what
we invest in it. ......
CHOICE GROCERIES

"

Always in s'--ek and promptly de-

livered when ordereo. . ,

'nsetrrla a so well adapted toshfldraasba
I raoomniand S aasopariorloafljpraiartptioa

mnm.- - .

E. A. Aaoaaa, D4
V Ut Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, H. T.

'OorphyalolaDSla the eblldrea's dapait- -
aavs spokaa ahr of their opart.

eowe la their eotslde praottos with Castoria,
aad aUhoncli w ealy hare amon- our
BMdlaal snppUes what a kaowa as nBlar
prodaats,Tatwssra tree lo osnfeat that sba
aaartts of OaatorU has wen oa to look with
favor Bpoa it."

vjmrBB Hoarrui. in DiarssauT,
v Boston, Haas.

Aubw a Bam, Prmx, ;

Kirn; Strt, Vow Texk City.

Pw t 1)

jjjiip mmmm

he Ideal
Steam

LAUNDRY
Is tbe best equipped and does the

most prompt and

SATISFACTORY WORK
in tbe city. Send In your work

I'bone No 10.

WAY & SOXS.

Hiss Maggie Beese.

NewJlillinery

We are now showing all the latest
and most desirable shspes and styles
In Fall and Winter Millinery. Our
stock Is well selected, both as to -

STYLE and PRICE.

There is a great variety in Caps
and Sailors for- - Hisses and Children.
All colors aad sixes-- from 85 to $8.00.

W will be pleased to' hav the
ladies sail and look at onr stoek.
Every on will reoeiv prompt and
polite attention. , v

fJissVTQgglcecse
900 FayetteviU Street.

BULBS, .

Fox Winter and Spring

- BLOOMING.

Chinese and Easter Lilies, Hyacinths
Freesias, Narcissus, etc Palms, Ferns
and other plants for room decorating.

Oat Flowers XSoquets

Evergreen, lagnoliss and Shade
Trees.

c a.

FANCY GROCERS,

S03 Faretteville St.
Just received a shipment of Soda

Crackers, Milk Lunch, Oyster Crack-
ers and Cakes ALL FBKSH.

Buckwheat, Oatmeal, Oak Flakes.
Hominy Flakes, lartre ann small Hom-
iny. Preserves by the pound or In bot-
tles at very low Prices.

Fresh Eggs, Chickens and Turkeys
always on hand.

OUR MEATS ARE THE BEST
Swift's Orioles Ham and Breakfast

Bacon always In stock. We handle the
best brands of Coffee only. Momaja,
Mocha and Java, Arbuckle's and 's

. L. 0. are our brands.

H. J. Heinz's Sweet and
Sour Pickels

Always in stock. Our Flours are
strictly the best-AC-ME,

DAN VALLEY SUPERLATIVE,
NOBTH STATE and
DE30TA are the names. Money

refunded if any of the above brands do
not suit

Fresh Sausage
(All pork) arriving daily.

Lowest prices and prompt delivery is
our motto.

Loose Buckwheat 6c per pound.
Give us a trial.

C. H. ANDERSON & CO.

RICCAN'S

TOY
a

STORE
IS THE

PLACE
TO DUY

ALL K1BOS or--

TOYS t CANDY
CHEAPEST.

Best Goods for Least Money.

Riggan's Toy Store,
UaFayetterillsSt.

sepia

, l win bold my sixth annual sale of
TROTTING JRED, HARNESS and
SADDLE HORSES at Raleigh,
NOVEMBER 6th and 7th. when the

i best lot I ever offered will be sold for
cash for the best bid. Good hones are
getting scarce, cotton selling at 8 c,

tobacco selling high with the greatest
crop of corn and fodder ever made in
the South, good, sound, well-bre- d

horsea will command good prices. Par-
ties having such to dispose of and
wanting tbem in this sale, will please
communicate with me by or before
OCTOBER 8th, that I may place in my
catalogue, which will be ready about
uciooer nuui.-

B. P. WILLIAMSON,

RALEIGH, M. V.
Sept. 27. 1895.

WHAT'S
YOUR FAVORITE

Snuff
Why, Parson's Celebrated

BECAUSE
It is the purest and best, manufac-

tured out of select Virginia Leaf o.

The Manufacturer selects the
choicest grades of Tobacco and we
guarantee if yoa give it a trial your
good Judgment will approve

eGERTOH
And in future you will use no

other brand. Put np in any size pack-
age to suit the trade.

3o4 By AH Dealers.

J.M. PA-SO-
NS, Man'fect'r

New Brunswick. N. J.

0nsberlas Bra and SUa Oiat
Is unequalled for Etsems, Tetter, 6ab

Rhsus, Hcsid Head. Bore Nipples, Chapped
Handa, Itching Piles, Boms. Frost Bites,
Chronic Son Eyes sod Granulated Eye Lids,

or sale by dnijggirta at 25 cents per box. -

to BOauuTowirxsa. "

' For putting a horse in a flue healthy eoa
litioD try lM Cady's Condition Powdera
ray tons op the systeta, aid digestion, core

ea of appetite, relieve eonetipatioo, correct .

kidney disorders and destroy worms, givinc
saw bis to aa old er orer-work-ed bona.ji W package. For sals byiroca

as follows: Lying ana being in wase
eounty. North Carolina, in Saint Mary's
township,and beginning at a white-oak- ,

John Ellis- - (deceased) oorner, and runs
thence south 232 poles to a red-oa- k in
Wm. Band's old line: thence east with
said Band's line to tne mill-pat- h stake
and pointers: thenoe north with said
mill-pat- h to stake and pointers; thenoe
east to a pine, corner or John Mltchen-er-s

line; thence north to a red-oak- :

thenoe east 20 poles to a stake and
pointers; - thenoe north 74 poles to a
stake hi the Une formerly Owned by P.
II. Oower: thenoe with said Une west SO

poles to a black-jac- k; thence south to a
pine In P. H, dower's old oorner; thenoe
west to the beginning, containing 80
acres, more or less, and adjoining the
lands of Geo. Mitchener, M W. Britt
Wm. Bryant, being the tract of land
conveyed by J. P. Dully, commissioner
in special proceedings, entitled J. P.
Gully, administrator of J. G. Dupree,
deceased, vs. H. Dupree and others, in
Wake Superior Court) to Bobert A. PoW
t3r ...... i .

Time of sale, 19 o'clock, u, on the
18th of November, 1896.

. W. T. HOWLE,
V ' ' " "osTte' 'October U,18

II. CTEIN1IETZ, Florist
North, Halifax Street, near Pesos In.

- .. stitute. PhohellS.
: ootlTla


